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,Once you do that.we.will.not have. ;

to co'ax.you-fb- r a second; Our gro-'-.
ceries will: speak for themselves on
your table,. You'll be sorry, you
hadn't started trading here
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Mr. niid Mra. Fred Lachnit visited
witli frinnds at Columbus. Cedar Rapids

and Albion, from Saturday until Tues- -
Uiy evening.
- Miiv Tlieien went to Columbus Mod.
day where'he expect to work at the
carpenter trade 'with Geo. Kohler the
coming summer.

1,'he two year old child of.Mr. and Mrs.
"

John. Pdtein, of Lindsay, was terribly
burned Wednesday while its parents

were out milking and died soon arter.

The little one got hold of a box ofmatch-

es and while playing with them set its
" clothing Dn lire. Its cloths were entire-

ly burnt off when the parents returned
ami it was beyond help.
. - -

MOSllOE.

From the Kxpublicuu.
MJss'Yeluia Covert of Cohlralms spent

Sunday with Miss Susie Smith.
Miss Grace Lubker of Columbus came

up last Friday for a visit with friends in
Monroe.

Miss Edna .lencks went to Summer,
Nebr , Monday where she has a position

in apt ore. "",--

Mrs. Tillie Munter left Monday for
Teuuyson, Ind., where she expects to re-

main for fcouic time.

l'eter Munter and Louie Cummins
left last week for. South Dakota, where

', tl.ey will look over the country.
- Miss Alice Schram came up from Co-

lumbus to spend Sunday at home. She
.was accompanied by a Miss Conley.

Kenneth, Fred and Robert Strotber of
Columbus are visiting' their aunt, Mrs.

A. H- - Matson, during their vacation
thus week.

Hugh Hill, Mrs. O. L. Crawford and
T. W. Hill left Monday for Parragnt,
la . to att9nd the golden wedding of
Mr. and Mm Martin. They return' this

" week.

ALUION.

tlw Ar?H.
J. H. .Parker arrived home Thursday

fron his visit to England. The voyage,
h eiid, was a pretty stormy one It
iojk six and. one-hal- f days. The vessel
wrt the lamest afloat so the card said

-- and is 799 feet long and Beveu stories
Jiicll above the water line.

': Manager Brown seems quite well

pleased with the flourishing condition
"his electric light plant is in. He has
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now about 3300 lights in operation in
town and motors to the amount . of GO

horsepower. He is figuring on putting
in a large steam engine soon to .be used
as auxilliary power and improving the
plant in many other ways.
-- . Mrs. H. F. Moore of Plum Creek,
died at the Columbus, hospital Satarday
morning, March 28. at 2 o'clock at Ihe
age of 2:1 years and 7aye. For the past
three years Mrs. Moore has been more
or less of a sufferer as the result of a
serious illness during the winter and
early spring of 1905. Although she re
gained her health in a measure after
that, she was never.enlirely well. Early
the past winter she was again very ill
and as an operation was necessary, she
was taken to the hospital at Columbus.
There every care was given her but she
was not able to survive the operation,
which took place last Wednesday.

SCHDTTiER.

From the Son. .
0..1J. Summer and wife left Wednes-

day, for a three months tour in'Europe.
They epe'ct to return about July 1st.
'

- Jndge Reeder of Columbus was in the
city Wednesday in attendance as at-

torney in the Sucha - case ' before Judge
Thomas in the district court.
' .Mrs. Thomas Shonka who has been in
the hospital at Columbus for some time
came home .Monday. It would seam
from reports that her condition, is not
greatly improved.

Our foreman, Mr. DeWald left Mon-

day on short notice, in fact no notice at
alL A friend of his called in the after-
noon at theoffise and Mr. DeWald asked
to be excused for th rest of the evening
and bis request was granted. It seems
that he went to the McCord hotel where
he boarded, left a note in his room for
Mr. Martin to collect $2.50 from us and
took his departure. He seemed to be a
very good workman.

Last Saturday Frank C. Doyle took
on an extra load of booze and went to
his fatberinlaw's, Mr. John Novotny's,
where his wife is staying. He proceeded
to abuse her, then went out side and
threw brick bate at the house. Finally
he proceeded to break a glass with his
fist. Chief of Police Kunkle arrested
him and lodged him in jail. Later Mr.
Novotny filed a complaint against him
in Justice Paynes court, and after a
hearing Doyle was bound over to keen
tbe peace by giving a $800 bond. His

J mother, Mrs. Pat Doyle signed his bond

GOODS AT
PRICES. .. .
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Columbus.
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TromUpSicaai:
Mra.Frank Hughes and baby toft yaater-da-y

for a few wks ' visit with relatives
a&Fremon.VWiner and Norfolk before
leaving for their new 'home "at Milton,
Oregon. .

On Monday as John Sehilz was watch-
ing the fixing of a "piece of machinery ia
front of Glodpwski Broe: hardware atore
a heavy bolt tossed by one' workman

went .wide of the mark pod hit
Mr. Sohilz in the face inflicting a Very
painful-hurt-'- .

. Last.Week Dr. Pngh purchaaed Fred'
Laun'a automobile and-h- e hat been put-
ting al 1 .the spare time faie . had afnee in
getting acquainted with it.. In these
days of telephones and .automobiles,- no'
person need suffer long" for medical at
tention, even though they ' be several
miles from a doctor. It la quite evident
that "Old Welly" ia pieaaedtbat toe doc-

tor made this purchase.

." U. P; Agent Parker, who was deposed
bfhisjob last Thursday evening, was
called to headquarter at Omaha Friday,
to confer with, the officials. The inter- -'

view was undoubtedly satisfactory-t- o

both-sides,- - for he returned here Satur-
day evening and. resumed his position
Sunday, having "rested" two days. He
will doubtless ourb his ambition to work
in the.future and confine hie labors to
tbe "lawful nine hours a day."

Fred Zingg arrived home- - Sunday eve-

ning from Quinoy, HI., where he had
been since the fret of last November,,
taking a business course at St. Francis
Academy. He was looking well and
without question must have felt pretty
well when he stepped off the train here,
for nearlyevery girl in town was. there
and walked over each other to get a
chance to-kis- s him first- - Jfataay time
he was homesick or lonesome during bis
absence, this little, affair must have put
a'balance on 'thff other aide of the ledger:

. John Reganj. ST., died at St. Marys'
hospital Sunday morning from some af-

fection of tbe heart.. His age was be-

tween 80 and 90 years, . He was a native
of Ireland, but had been in this country
a great many years. 'He oa'me to Platte
county nearly forty years ago and locat-

ed on a farm northwest of Platte Center,
but has lived in town 'almost every
since He had been married
three times. One son here, one son and
one daughter in the west, and onedaugh-te- r

in Alaska, children of. a former wife,
and his widow and young'son and daugh-
ter living here, survive him. 8ome. five
years ago he had one of bis legs severely
burned in a prairie fire and. the sore
never healed so that he had no use ' of
the leg, consequently he became a county
charge and has spent a .portion of the
time in the hospital The remains were
shipped here Sunday evening and the
funeral was held at St. Joseph's church
Tuesday morning.

CENTRAL COT.

From the Nonpareil,
- Harlow Reed, an old settler of this-count-

died at the home of .his son, H.
M. Reed, near Crawford, Friday. The
body was brought here for burial and
the funeral services were conduoted at
the Methodist church Saturday after-
noon.

W. K. Mason and son, of Silver Creek,
were in town Tuesday, the latter having
come up to consult physicians concern-
ing his health which Is very poor. Mr.
Mason, sr., was in Central City when it
consisted of nothing but the depot and
one other building and has seen the
town grow from that unpromising be-

ginning to its present proportions.
As was anticipated in many quarters

Messrs. Jenkins and Forrest, the gentle-
men who negotiated for the electric
light franchise, failed to meet the re-

quirements of the ordinance and did not
show up within the ninety days. No

has been received as to why
they concluded to allow the franchise
to lapse but it is the general opinion
that they were only promoters and were
unable to raise the necessary capital.
It has been hinted that the gas company
might have induced them to let the
franchise lapse but Manager Blake of
tlte lalter company states emphatically
that such an inference is unwarranted
as his company has had no negotiations
any nature with either Mr. Jenkins or
Mr. Forrest.
. What, on the face of it, looked to be
an important transfer of railroad pro-
perty was given publicity in this county
Thursday when E. M. Westervelt. right
of way agent for tbe Burlington, filed
two deeds with County Clerk Agnew
conveying the Republican Valley and
the Lincoln & Black Hills railroads to
the Chioago, Burlington & Qoincy com
pany. The two roads are really part of
the Burlington system but they have
always been designated under the above
titles. The Republican Valley line ex-

tends from Aurora north to a point 900
feet north of the Union Pacific crossing
at this place and embraces lines ia.the
southern part of the state. The Lincoln
& Black Hills line is the extension of
the Republican Valley road from here
and includes the Sargent and Burwell
branches. The transfer of this property
necessitates the filing of deeds in every
county in the state the roads enter.

' BELLWOOD.

From the Gaaette.
Dr. Graham was.at Columbus Tuesdsy

and assisted in an orperation on Joe
Wilson, who got kicked by one of his
horses several weeks ago.

Mm. Wm. Gorbett and children left
Bellwood Wednesdsy morning for their
home in Canada. Mrs. Geo. Suddarih.
accompanied them aa far as David City.

Last Sunday while Harry Ronton,
Clyde Jones, Misses Kite Harris, Anna
Hofrichter and 8adie Jones' were out
riding they met Mr. Heafling in his'
.touring car. Their horses, becssie
frightened aad turned, breaking all the
spokes out of one wheel of the carriage.
All escaped without being hurt. Mr.
Hsnflias took the young ladisa to

Colonial Be

Room Furniture

The very latest ...

- in dull dak finish
,'. andt inoderate
.; - prices. ' .Before -

' purchasing let- -

. . . .

us show- - you
. these new goods

- 219-21-2- 3 West Eleventh St.

wm m
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jones.

Miss Nora . Flaxel, who was' struck
with a chair by barber Kiudler, while
waiting on bim as nurse, was operated on
at the hospital at David-Cit- y on Mon-

day. "Herkidneys were found in ajar-re-d

condition; .'She. underwent tbe
operation all right and is now getting
along as well as can be expected. Her
mother, Mr. and Mm. H. Whitney 'and
Mrs. Baker were present during the

..operation.

Monday of last week A. Yanike bad
four hides stolen from his -- slaughter
house. Next day be traced them to Co-

lumbus and found them with a hide men
at said place. The hid man informed
Mr. Yanike that he purchased them
from a young man named Frank Cooper
who worked in the neighborhood of Bell-woo- d

recently. Mr. Yanike then ha'd

Cooper arrested, who stated that he sold
tbe bides, but for another man, whom
he claimed lived at Bellwood. Cooper
finally paid for the hides and all costs,
when he was turned loose and no fur-the- r

steps, as yet, have been taken to
have the Bellwood man, whom Cooper
claimed he was acting as salesman for,
arrested. But certain parties are being
spotted and may land in limbo some of
these days.

FCIiLKBTON.

From theKewa-Joarna- l.

Will A. Brown starts his season's work
on tbe road today as advance agent for
Campbell Bros, isilroad circus.

Here is a snake story, the troth , of
whioh is vouched for by the parties
named: Last Sunday Dick and Eltna
Baldridge and .deo. Flinch were out
walking near the Leap and as they were
passing by a large tree near the base of
which there was a sink they noticed
emerging therefrom a number of snakes.
The boys "got busy" raked tbe dead
leaves away, and killed all told, thirty-tw-o

snakes of various sizes. They refer
to W. C. Beal a traveling man who hap-
pened along with a camera and took a
snap shot of the snake pile for proof.

From the Post.
We understand that Hon. Geo. D.

Meikeljohn has given up his rooms here
and expects to move to Omaha soon.

Attorney Rose spent last week out on
his farm near Palmer. We understand
be intends to make a trip to tbe coast
soon with the expectation of locating if
desirable.

The Fullerton Mill Company have
closed down tbe nigbt run, owning to
the fact that all available store room is
taken up. The new miller, Mr. Kelly,
went to Genoa yesterday with the hopes
of gutting a permanent sitnatiou.

Friends and relatives of Miss Edna
Crotcberand Pad Dyer were greatly
surprised to learn of their elopement
and marriage which took place at Cen-

tral City on Thursday evening last.
From there they went to Loup City
where they are now visiting with Paul'd
parents.

QKNOA.

From the Times.
Lewie Smith has resigned his position

at Silver Creek with the Omaha Eleva-
tor Company and moved to Columbus.

Geo. M. Baer, in a letter to tbe editor
of this paper from Kent, Washington,
says: "I have been in tbe- - hospital here
for five and one-ha- lf months, and ex-

pected, to be away from here long ago,
but my leg is not well yet. It is getting
better, but very slowly. They wanted
to cut it off, but I would not let them do
it. I expect to leave here May 1st.

As reported last week Harry Fonda
went to Omaha to purchase an automo-
bile. He bought a second hand machine
and started out of Omaha last Friday
morning, reaching Genoa Monday mor-
ningon tbefreight with a black eye and
a scaldedack. This is how it happen-
ed: Harry left Omaha with his machine
early Friday morning, but when within
six miles of Valley an axle clip broke,
and he remembers that the machine
reared up and started down an embank-
ment ten feet high; after that every
thing was blank, until after he had been
dragged out from under the wreck by a
couple of farmers. Tbe machine turned
over on its side with Harry under it..
His brother Fred was badly shaken up.
and whejfbe got himself untangled un-

dertook' to rescue Harry, but as. tbe lat-

ter was unconscious he was unable to
crawl out from, under the machine when
tbe former raised it up. aneVit was not
until after help arrived that Harry was
rescued. After hiring a farmer' to haul
the iaaohiae. to Fremont 'for repairs,
Harry, returned to Omaha and remained
uuttf Suaday night when be boarded tbe
traUfor Genoa.

lkioh.
From U. World.

Mrs. Isaac Brock and little daughter
arrived from Columbus 'Sunday morning
to visit relatives and friends.

Miss Asohe, daughter of Henry Asohe,
sr , recently operated on for appendicitis
is recovering nicely, being now able to be
np and about a little.

Gene Hyland recently graduated from
the Kansas City Veterinary college, has
formed a with Dr. Cars-tees- en

of Columbus and will make hie
headquarters at Columbus. The co
partnership has boaght out Dr. Stouffe
of Schuyler aad look after that territory--

We are again called upon to chronicle
tbe death of another Colfax county,
pioneer, that of Frederick .aeutsohler of
Wilson Precinct, who departed this life
March 29thatl0 a.' m. at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Maggie Eller near
Riohland. His death was due to a gen-

eral failing in 'health doe' to old age,
culminating in heart failure.

Mrs. H. E. Hardy, went to Columbus'
on Monday and- - entered tbe hospital,
where she underwent a surgical opera-
tion. Tbe operation was a 'difficult' and
dangerous one and was successfully per-
formed. At last reports tbe patient was
recovering nicely from the shock, with
excellent chances for complete recovery..
Mr. Hardy and her sister Mm. C. W.
Landers were with her during the ordeal

Tuesdsy of this week Mr. Louis Loseke
received a telegram from Rev; Conrad
Hellbnsb. who' resides at Raymond.
South Dakota, where be bas charge of
the Lutbern ohut(psorconyeying
the sad news of the death:' of bis wife,
who was a sister of Mr.' Loseke. Mrs.
Hellbush's maiden name was Emma
Loseke and was born and grew to woman
hood on a farm south of Leigh. Besides,
her husband, she leaves three little boys
ranging from 8 to 11 years, who will be
left without a mother's loving care. An
only daughter died about a year ago.
while tbe.family resided in St. Louis'
where Mr. Hellbush was attending col.
lege. The remains are expected to arrive
at Creetoa Friday. Deceased leaves a
large.' circle of friends aad relatives.

SILYEB CRBEK.

From the Sand.
Mrs, John Patterson and daughter

Vergie were up from Columbus, for afew
days this week.

Bryan is said to be so sure of his
nomination that he is 'already putting
his farm in order to entertain - tbe com-

mittee which will be appointed to notify
him of his third chance.

Tuesday last John Sohwerczbk pur-
chased the J. J. Raf tery farm about 7

miles west of Silver Creek. Tbe farm,
contains 160 acres and the price paid
was at the rate of $40 per acre. Posses-
sion will not be given until next spring

While Charles Wooster was in town
Wednesday attendingto farmers insti-

tute business a span of nice four-ye- ai --old
geldings belonging to him got on the
railroad track and were killed. A five
year old mare was injured but will per-

haps come out all right.

April 1st Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius
Ahart of Columbus celebrated the 50th'
anniversary of their marriage. A six
o'clock dinner was gives to the elderly
couple by their daughter as a surprise
party. Mrs Ahart is a sister of Mrs. S.
N. Rowley of this place. Mrs. Rowley,
her eon Bert and Mrs. C. L. Sprsgue at-

tended the golden wedding.

R. C. Williams, erection foreman in
charge of tbe Union Pacific derrick met
with an accident Wednesday which
will cripple him' up, for a time at least.
While working st bridge. 86 west of
town a hook broke on a pulley and
struck his left foot, mashing all his toes.
He was brought to town and Dr. W. C.
Robinson dressed hi3 foot, after which
be left for his borne in Council Bluffs.
The doctor said he would probably lose
two toes.

HOWELLS

From the Journal.
Tbe news of tbe death of Myrtle And-

erson, at Nestor, California, reached here
last week. She was the youngest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David Anderson,who
forme-l- y resided in this community but
left here about seven years agio to make
their home in the far west, and Howells
friends of tbe bereaved family sympa-
thize w ith them in the loss they have
sustained. Myrtle, who was twelve
years old, died of diphtbeus after an
illness of three days.

A letter reached here last week writ-

ten by Fred Rndolphi asking if there are
any families residing here' at the present
time who lived here in tbe latter 80's
when he made his home at this place
with' his parents, Dr. and Mrs. Rndolphi
formerly of Olean. ,The doctor will be'
remembered as Howells first physician
and had a drug store in the' early days
of tbe town in the building now'ocenpied
by Charles Stangel aa a harness shop
Fred was eight yews old when the
family left here for Germany in 1890

and aya that be returned to America
two years ago and that be ia located for
tbe present at Newark, New Jersey. He
is anxious to hear from some of tbe old
friends of the family in this locality.

CKESTON.
From the Statesman.

C. B. Campbell, an old resident of
this community, died st bis home on
Wednesday April 1st. at 2:30 p m , tbe
cause of bis death attributed to menigeai
appoplexy. Funeral services were held
Sundsy, at 11 al m., conduoted by Rev.
H. H. St. Louis, a former pastor here.
Interment was made in the Wheeler
cemetery southeast of towa.

About fifty friends aad neighbors,
with baskets' . of good things to eat,
gathered at the home of Mrs. Mary
Wagner last Fridy noon to help cele- -'

brate her 73rd birthday. It was calculat
ed to give her a surprise, but aosaaousT
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not invited got to bear of it and took
special pains to inform Mrs. Wagner

what was coming. Mrs. Wagner receiv-

ed a set of dishes, fruit dishes, a band-som- e

glass water set, silver napkin ring,,

and a number of other gifts,' greatly ap-

preciated by her.

ftsal Estate Transfers.
Becher, Hockenberger & Chambers-rea- l

estate agents, report the following
real estate transfers filed for record in
the office of tbe county clerk dujing the
week ending March 28, 1908.- -

C WPsanall to James McDermott. lot's
blk 8. Pesrsall'ssdd, Columbus, wd....$ 135 00

H 8 ElUott to II 8 Rowley, lots 3, 4 and 5

bla 5.' Highland Park. Columbus, wd --. . 400 00

Andrew'Dabas to Sam Karlch. sw 32-1- 7-'

2w, wd....... "OO oo

Sam Kavich to Ernest Meyer, sw4 32-1-

2wiwd.. y ijO oo

H 8 Elliott to Ida E Nelson, part lots 7

. 1.00

John MelchertoJoha Buppert, part se
nw wd .. mm w

Pioneer TownsioCqto Emma Lon;, lot
1 blk 5, Creston. wo. - "

Kmma'Lonff to Win-Wen- lots 2fi. 27and
28 blk5.CiMton.wd.. ....... ....'. 1400 00

Emma tonic to Wm Wenk. lot 1 blk W
Creston. wd 200 00

Fritz Veoz to Wm Wenk. part lot 10, all ""
lot n blk a. Creston. wd 2500 00

J F Wells to D JGammel, part se -

le, wd. -- - haw w
O W Phillips et al to Freda Glander lots

11 and 12 blk. 7, Phillips 2nd add, Co-

lumbus, wd 50 00

Anna B Zinnecker to Wm Albers, lots 3 .
and 4 blk 47, Columbus, wd. 3000 00

Jacob Laun to Rath Mark, lots 1 and t
blk'9. Platte Center. 280 00

Minna Segelke toChas F Segelks. lot 3

blk 11, Columbus, wd 1 U

Chas F Secelke'to Cbas Segelke. lots S

and 6 blk 111, Columbus, wd 1 00

H Hockenberger to Lottie M Nichols,
lot 11 blk ft. Smith's add, Columbus, wd 1300 00

IMAGERY OF BABY LANGUAGE.

What One Mother Learned -- About Her
Chlld'a Speech.

A mother who has made a careful,
although wisely unostensible. study of
her boy's mode of expression, declares
that she has been and enter
tained to see what a wealth of Intelli-
gent imagery lies at the root of baby
talk.

He met his first emphatic scolding
In an adequately defensive manner. In
the middle of the maternal monologue,
he raised his hand in warning.

"Hush!" he said. "I'm shame' as
shame' can be of you that you don't
know what a little boy is made for.
He is not made for these hard speak-
ings!"

"Perhaps not," said his mother; cool-

ing down. "What is he made for?"
''Made for lovlngs and for things

that are soft and quiet," he said. Then,
woolngly: "Now let's be happy."

Pursuing., this thought, he pattered
out to the garden and soon came back
with a pansy, which he presented to
his mother, with the explanation:

"That's the only most happy flower
In the back-yard.- "

"How do you know It is happy?"
was her query.

"1 tell by the pleasant' little smile
on It," he said, gently smoothing out
the laughing flower-fac- e. -- "Poor other
flowers that haven't any smile!" Har-
per's Bazar.

Trice Third Rail Cure.
A few weeks ago we told of a Cali

fornia shoemaker who nearly strangled
himself "with the fumes of old shoes
undeFthe hallucination that it. would
cure his rheumatism, and here comes
aloag a Tacoma man with another
blxarfe theory about rheumatics. His
name' Is Jack Smith and he discov-
ered his novel cure accidentally. He
has been an inmate of the county poor
farm for some time and recently de-

cided he would" kin himself by throw-
ing .himself on the "third rail" of an
interurbanl train. Mr. Smith expected
to be electrocuted, but instead the
current knocked him senseless and
he lay beside the track until picked up
in thi morning. And Jack Smith
swears that the shock did him so much
good that another one would undoubt
edly cure' every ache he has. Tbe
county authorities think differently
and 'have sent Jack to the Stellacoom
Insane ssyKm to get over bis belief.
MHwaakee SeaUaaL

consisting of some nob-
by and interesting pat-
terns are now ready lor
your inspection. We. have
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No 7Uiuxd..a7Oam

- NORFOLK. .-
-

No. 77 raxd. d H:i5 a m
No. 29 pas ..d7?.rpm
No. SO pas ..nl2:!5p--
Nb. 78 raxd..a'6:00 pm

Daily except Sunday...... motz:.
No. 1. '2, 7 and 8 are extra fare trains.
No. 4. 5, 13 arid 14 are local passenger,
Noh. 5H and 59 are local freights.
Nos. 9 mid 16 nre mail trains only. . .
No 14 duo in Omxha 4.I5 p. m.-N-o.

6 dno in Omaha .5:00 p. m.--

-- - as
BRUCE WEjBB

AUCTIONEER
Creates, He.

Dates can be made at tbe --

Jonrnal Office

COLUMBUS

MEAT
1 ,:

We invite all who desire choice --

steak, aud the very best cuts of '.-a- ll

other meats to call at our. .
market on Eleventh street. We- - --

also handle poultry and fish and
oysters in season. .".-- -

S. E. MARTY & CO.

Telephone No. 1. - Columbu. .

UnderwoocI
Standard

Typewriter
!" I m'sWsbsbi mi

HP PjE3KnfawBBKCi&SslmaBBSBwBKf

dBf BMBaawanwaH 'iV. iMBMBBSawawaBSawamTff

For Speed
Safety, Surety!... .

- -

A solid roadbed is es-- '.
sential. "

. Visibility &
Speed .in the Under- - .

'.wood (Tabnlator) type . .

. writer "sire supported
by perfectly balanced .

construction.-- .

"

Htwkrwti TyirtwffHtr.

CofMy
I 1617 Farn'amSt. Oman.

fe

li- -

c

i

1 ".

v -

. :'

mrf


